
   As-salamu alaykum (peace be with you) 

Dear Parents and Carers,  

We have had an eventful week so far with the icy blast from Storm Emma, snow, sleet 

and ice! Please ensure that your child comes to school wrapped up warm in a winter 

coat, hat, gloves and scarf until the weather becomes milder.  

I would like to take this opportunity to thank all members of staff who came in to 

school every day despite battling the weather conditions, and of course, to thank you 

all for bringing your children to school each day in order for them to receive the best 

in their education. 
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Diary dates 

March 
 

7th—Year 2 maths workshop UTC     
9.15-10.15am 

8th—Horse riding trip for children 
who raised the most money in the 
Winter Gift Programme 

12th —Commonwealth Day 

12th—British Science Week 

13th—Spirituality Day 

16th—Mad Scientist Dress Up Day 
 

 

ATTENDANCE DATA for Wk Beginning 26.2.18 

   Big Schools’ Bird Watch Art Competition—winners will be announced next week 

Trips 

This week, Year 4 had a memorable trip to the Museum of Childhood in Bethnal Green. The children had a wonderful time 

learning about the history of toys and taking part in workshops looking at the speed of moving toys. 

Ibn Zubayr 90.00%  Ibn Sa’d 92.00% 

Bint Muhammad 83.33% Ibn Malik 95.17% 

Ibn Umar 88.39% Ibn Ali 89.33% 

Ibn Salamah 88.97% Al Farsi 90.34% 

Ibn Thabbit 87.33% Ibn Jabal 90.67% 

Bint Qays 89.33% Barakah 92.67% 

Bint Abee Bakr 93.33% Ibn Al Awwamm 95.33% 

Ibn Abbas 94.00% Ibn Amr 90.67% 

Ibn Zayd 94.67% Ibn Mas’ood 83.67% 

Our overall 
attendance for 
this week is: 

      90.50% 

Home visits are now tak-
ing place for those chil-
dren who have attend-

ance  
below 94% 

World Book Day 

We celebrated World Book Day yesterday. The children and staff dressed up as their favourite characters from a book, took part in story themed activi-
ties and ended the day with a parade, showing off their costumes. Winners from each class received a £5 voucher to use in our book fair! A big thank 
you to Mrs Aziz who organised this wonderful event! 


